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1. Smart Lock Parameters
Power Supply

7.4V lithium ba ery

Current Supply

<120μA

Average Opera ng Current

<2A

Amount of User

300 users (Admin 9 users, General 291 users)

Face

≤100 users

Fingerprint

≤50 users

Card

≤299 users

Password

≤300 users

Quick Unlock Time

≤.0.8 seconds

Face Recogni on Distance

0.3~1.2 meters

Working Temperature:

-10℃~60℃

Rela ve Humidity:

20%~93%

2. Smart Lock Speciﬁca ons

3. Smart Lock Opera on Manual
3.1 Default Se ng

You can unlock with any face or any ﬁngerprint before add new admin;
It will prompt you to enter a new admin before the login menu, then the default admin will be overwri en.

3.2 General Se ng

Default Admin Password is 123456.
The "#" key is the conﬁrma on key or the login menu func on key
The "*" key is the clear or back key

3.3 Setup First Admin

On the default se ng, a er touch the screen, you just press "*#", then enter the default password ''123456”. It will
prompt you to add new admin, a er completed, the voice broadcast: "001 added successfully", it will bring you into
the Menu directly, shown as below :

3.4 Add Users

You can add user by faces, cards, passwords and ﬁngerprints, follow as below :

Notes : A er you added, the ID is automa cally assigned from "Id: 10" in order. The number of password digits is 6 to
12 digits, and when adding the password, you need to press the “#” key to conﬁrm, then enter same password again
and press “#” key to complete added.

3.5 Delete Users

Delete the user informa on can be a face, ﬁngerprint, card or password. A er you follow below steps un l the “Enter
the number to delete”, you have to enter the ID number that you want delete, a er enter the number, you need to
press the “#” key to conﬁrm the dele on.

Notes : When entering the dele on ID number as "999", the system will be ini alized; When you enter the ID "000"
number, it will clear all users.

3.6 Smart Lock Se ng

A er entering no.3 Smart Lock Se ng, there are 4 op ons for you to do.

3.6.1 Func on Se ng contains :

1. Dual unlock veriﬁca on : every user must have 2 x info to unlock the door, for example Password + Fingerprint
2. An -pry alarm : the alarm trigger while someone want to break your smart lock
3. Human body induc on : auto wake up while you want scan the face

3.6.2 Volume Se ng

This can adjust the voice volume of the door lock, a er entering the interface, press 1 to increase the volume, press 2
to decrease the volume.

3.6.3 Language Se ng

By this se ng, you can switch to English or Mandarin for smart lock opera on.

3.6.4 Time Se ng

A er entering the interface, the door lock is display the current me as prompt, you have to enter the year, month,
day, hour, and minute accordingly, and each input is required Press the “#” key to conﬁrm go next. A er comple on,
the voice will prompt "Opera on succeeded".

3.6.5 Search Record contains

Door Unlocking events, add users, delete users, and modify users events.

Notes : The max record storage is 512, from 001 to 512, if the record reaches 512, the old record will be overwri en
one by one. Press “5” to check the last record, Press “8” to check the next record.

3.6.6 Ini alize

It is a func on for forma ng the whole smart lock, the smart lock will resume the Default Admin password as
“123456”.

The"*” key is cancel, The “#” key is to conﬁrm.
3.7 Add Admin

You can add the admin by face, card, password and ﬁngerprint. Enter the no.4 there is the op on for you to choose.

Notes : The ID is automa cally assigned a er adding an admin. Total admin ID is 9 persons, star ng from 001 to 009.
Who added as admin, they can login Menu and Open Door, users only can unlock the door.

3.8 Wireless Se ng (APP Pairing)

i. Pairing wireless device (smartphone)
A er successfully veriﬁed admin and login smart lock menu, press no. 1 Pairing Wireless Device and entering the APP
interface (refer 5.3) to complete the app pairing.

(2) Delete wireless device
Press no.2 and wait for dele on. The wireless devices will be deleted.

3.9 Installa on Se ng
Notes : Installa on se ngs is for installer to do tes ng and commissioning while installa on, please seek
advice to operate it.

(1) Motor

The motor se ng is about forward and reverse rota on to follow your door opening direc on. A er se ng, the
system will unlock 1 me to conﬁrm the direc on of rota on, if it is shown “Unlock”, the direc on rota on is correct.

(2)Rota on Time : Latch Bolt Time
Voice Broadcast: “Please enter me level”

Set the period for the Latch Bolt engagement a er unlocking the smart lock. (Default me is 0.3s). The se ng of the
me corresponds to the number key, for example, press "1" to set the me is 0.1 seconds, press "2" to set the me is
0.2 seconds; Besides the number "0", you can select the desired me from "1 - 9", which is 0.1 to 0.9 seconds.

(3)Set Close Time

A er the smart lock unlock and the latch bolt engagement, then only the Locking Time starts to perform. The default
me is 3 seconds.

(4)Autolock

A er ac va ng the auto lock, the dead bolt will engage during locking me. Every me will auto lock a er 15 seconds
of unlocking the smart lock.

3.10 Factory Reset

Press and hold the "Reset" key on the rear panel (refer the 2. Product Speciﬁca on) for 5 seconds by paper clip pin, it
will prompt "Ini alize opera on, conﬁrm, please press “#" key. A er pressing “#”, the system will enter the factory
reset state, all unlocking informa on and records will be cleared, a er success, the default admin password is 123456.

4. Other Func ons
➢ Enter the wrong password more than 5 mes within 5 minutes, the keypad is locked for 90s, and the system
does not respond to any opera on within 90s.
➢ Fake password : When you use the password to unlock the door, you can try this method to prevent others
from knowing your real password : XXX password XXX; the XXX means any numbers u can add, the real
password must be on the center.
➢ The system will automa cally logout if no ac on performs more than 20 seconds.
➢ Human body induc on, a er each unlock will be delayed for 10 seconds to auto reac vate.
➢ Human body induc on has been triggered 5 mes, and the 5 mes are meouts to detect any face to unlock,
the system will auto turn oﬀ for 2 hours, it will resume a er 2 hours. This prevents people from walking
around too frequently to cause the ba ery to consume fast.
➢ DO NOT take oﬀ the ba ery from the smart lock while you are away from the house, it will cause you can’t
use emergency power usb to unlock from outside!!

5. How to Setup Smartphone App (UsmartGo)
5.1 Download the “UsmartGo” App and set it up on your smartphone.

Scan below qr code to get installed on android.

5.2 Setup account user

You have to set up an account user by using a phone or email address. And set up your own account password.

5.3 Pairing smart lock
1) Enter the Menu : “My Devices”, check the upper right corner bu on “ADD”, press it and click “+Add
Device”. Then select and enter "Connect via Wi-Fi Hotspot" interface.
2) Refer 3.8 Wireless Se ng, Login the smart lock menu, and then go to no.2, Wireless Se ng/ App Se ng
- no.1 Add Module.
3) Next step you should connect to “Smart Lock Hotspot” the WiFi name is CloudHome-XXXX in your
Phone-Se ng-WiFi List 1st, only it will auto go to next step, follow as below :
4) A er you connect to CloudHome-XXXX, your phone will prompt you that WiFi is not online and ask you
to switch to other WiFi, you just have to choose”ignore”, “Con nue Use”.

5) Back to the App Interface now, it will prompt you to choose your
current loca on WiFi. You select it and input your WiFi password. (Notes : It is support 2.4g only)

6. How to Operate the Smartphone App
i. First me use the 'remote unlock’, you have to set up your Security Password on the app.
Go to Menu - My Se ngs - Set Security Password - Enter 2 x mes 6 digits password to get
conﬁrma on.
ii. Your visitor just has to press the doorbell on the smart lock. The owner will receive the Unlock
Request, you choose to accept and input your security password, it will unlock.

6) How to share the smart lock

i. Go to Menu - My Families - Click the “+” on the upper right corner, then input a Family Name then click
ok.
ii. Click on the name you created, press the blue bu on : + Add Family Members (Notes : Your family
members have to set up a UsmartGo account also), then input their account info then click add.

